
Decision 1\0. 17.3 r( 

BE:?O?Z :!:F.:E ?.:i.nRO!J) C O!.~~lI SSION O~ :!:~ ST1.~E O::f C.t~IFC?NIA 
t 

. ~ . 
In the rr.attcr of the Application o£ ) 
LAZE C OID:TY '~I[.ATE? 1~1j) ?O~',3::! C O:,2l.1IT, ) 
~ co=poretion~ and California Tele- ) 
phone Olld Light COI:lpany, 0. corpora- ) 
tion,. for an ord.er of the Railro$;d ) 
comr.:u.ss:!.OIl. au tllorizing the forme:::- ) 
to sell o.:c.d. co:c.vcy and the latter ) 
to :purchase: a.nd acquire tho proper- ). 
ties referred. to in this petition. 1-

W:b4/ '1%./.., .... / ...... ~l ,r 

Applieo.tion No. l3ll9V'/ 
(." 

?-. if. D'C.val~ for California Telephone snd 
Light Company. 

James A. ~,. Jr.,. for Leke County Water 
and ?owcr COQpany. 

BY ::E:E' CO~~"!SSION: 

OPINION 
-----......,~-

I:1. this joint applica.tion the Railroad COmmission is 
asked to =:l.kH: it.s order authorizing Lake- C'onnty Water and:. Power 

Co::r:.pa!lY to $1.)11 and. California ~elephone and Lisht Compa.ny to buy 

the eleotrical distribution and. so!tc of the electric transmission 
properties of the :former. ~A0 oonsideration ~t whioh it is 
proposed. to transfer these :prop~rties. is the Z'QIll of $15,.000. plus 

aaditions and betterments subsequent to February 1, 1925,. ~~eet 

toeerta~'e~juatments set iorth ~ the agreement dated ~e 2Z~ 

1926~ ::la:rke~ Exhibit TTATT and m~de s. part of the ap!?lics.tio,n. 

Lake County ~~t0r end Pow0r Company op0rates a ~ll 

hydro-electric plant 'but purl:hases the great0r portion of its 

electric energy fr~ tho California Tele~hone and Light Coo:pany. 

E:oergy for light and poi":cr is distributc·a. in the territory in and 

1. 



a~jaeent to the town of Xclseyville~ partly in comp~tition vnth the 

California'Zclephone and. Light Company. 

~Ae ~roperties which sre involvefr in this propoSed 

transfer are generally d.escribe~ in spp11cant~s EXhibit ~A~ 

referred to above. consisting of all of the take County ~atcr ~d 

Power COt:l!,mlY~ s transmission snd. d.istribution liLes ruld system 

no=tll of a po1llt on s.weetvro.tcr 'Ranch n&ar Sweetwater Creek sbout 

seven !:lile S sOttth of Xels.eyville to including 1111 SWitches,. trans-
.. 

fo:rtlers,. meters,. electrical epplia.nces." apparatus and equipment,. 

'C.Sed in distributing and. selling cleetric energy. together with 

A hearing vms hela Septecber 16th,. 1926. before 

Zxaminer P~suser, at w~ich time the California Zelephone ana 
Light Company a:len~oo. its o.pplic·e.tion so cs to permit it to plaee 

tn effect its rates~ rules und re~lations. upon the system to be 

'!est1.:nony zhovre th.~t consid.erable reconstruction v/ork 

v.'ill have to be done on the system in orc:.er to rend.er and :w.intain 

gooe: serviee,. which. will necessi tao te the eA"Pencli ture: of :J. consid.-

orable ~ount of money_ It further zhows that the rates of tha 

California. Telephone S:;O.d. Light Co::pany are' in some respects higher 

th~ the rates of the Lake County Wet~r and POwer ~ompany. It 

further appears that shou.lcl the California ~ele:photle c.na. Light 

Co::pany'l's :::-ates be applied,.. the general effect wil.l 'be to, 1ncrease 

~ates to lighting cons~crs ana. decrease' ~tes to power con~ers. 

GiVing consiaeration both to rates end service. it appears that 

the consc::::lers of' Iiake County 7latcr ana. Power Corepany will be 

benefited it the application is granted. 

ORDER ---- -
Laka County rIa ter o.nd. Povler Coopc.ny,. having applied to 

" .... 



the E.~ilro~d. Co::JrJission for"!? ermiss1otl. to sell certain of its 

electricsl properties to California Telephone an~ Light CompaDY~ 

and Celifornia Tele~hone and Light Company having asked ~ermission 

to purch~se said properties und to ~ut in effect thro~ghout the 

tc::.-ri tory novr served by Lalce County Water end Power C onroD.ny its 

been hela~ and the Commission being of the opinion that the trans-

=er of the properties is in the interest of the public~ and that 

this application ~hould be grcnted~ 

IT IS In:REBY ORDEEED as follows: 

1. Luke County ".Va.ter ~no. POVler Company. a corporation,. 

be. and it hereby is. authorized to sell to 

Culiforni~ Telephone and Light Co~pany its 

electrical transmission end distributiJ::lg system 

described in tt~S application pursu~nt to th~ 

terms ~na conditions set forth in the sgreement 

dated June 2Z~ 1926. nnd filed in this proceed-

ing as applicant~s E~libit ~A~ end to discon-

tinue furnishing and ~lyin8' electrio:s.l 

energy in the territory now served by it. at 

the time the Culifornia Telephone and. ~ight 
CO:lPs.ny acquires said properties Ollcl be:gins to 

furnish and ~upply eleetrieal energy to saia 
territory. 

2. California Telephone and Light CompmlY be. ~d it 

hereby is~ authorized to purchase said proper-

ties. in accordance VIi th the ~bove mentioned 



its rates. churges, rules and regulations 

~pplicable to territory in Luke County. 

s. The considor~tion being paid by the California 

Telephone and Light CO::lPUny for the properties 

of the tsJ:c County Water s.nd Power CON;!?any 

shall never "oe urged before this Comm1ssion as 

a measure of the v~lue of su1d properties for 

~ ~rpose other than the transfer here~ 

authoriz.ed. 

4. ~~e authority herein grunted to sell und purchase 

said prorerties will become ef'f'ecti ve tVlcnty 

(2.0·) days after the date hereof, und the 

authority herein grunted to the California 

Teleph.one :::.ncl Light Company to :p1:.t into· 

effe~t its reteSt charges, rules end regulations 

vdll become effective for all regular meter 
readings tuken on or after the 30th day after 

the date of transfer of the properties involved, 

and such rates. charges, rules and regulations 

shall be filed with the Coronl.ission on or bef'ore 
ten (10) days prior to their effective' date. 

DATED at San ;s'rancizco,. Calif'orni~,. this. ./d--;t: 
do.y of' Septembor, 1926. 

Commissioners. 


